
lil lcT to a[eDd sections 66-rt10, 66-410.01, 66-429.66-467. and 56-|t58, Revisetl StatutesSupplelent, 1971, antt section 66-432, RevisetlStatutes Suppletent, 19'11. as areDtletl btsection 8, Legislative Bill 343, Eightr-secooatIegislature, First Sesslon, 1971, relatlng to!otor vehicle fuels; to rerise provisionarelating to the use of agricultural alcobol infuels: to change teris and reguiEereDts forthe lgricultural products IDdustrlalUtilization ColDi.ttee; to change tbe nare ofthe Grain tlcohol fuel lax Fund antl proviile
f or tleposits in such f unit; to rak€ aoapproprlation; to repeal the originalsections; and to declare atr ereEgency.

Be it enacteal b, the people of the State of UebEaska.

SectioD 1. Ihat section 65-410, f,evisetl Statutes
Suppl€rent , 191 1, be arentletl to read as f ol.l.ors:

66-1110. lt the tire of filing th€ staterent,
requiretl by section 66-1109, such ttealer shal1, in
atltlition to the otheE taxes provitletl tor b, 1ar. pat a
tar of eight and one hal.f cents p€r ga1).on upon aLl lotor
vebicle fuels as shoyn by such staterent; EIoliEe4! that
effective January l, 1913. gasoline sold in f,ebraska
rhich contains a graia-a:}eoiol-additire-ia-p:laec-of--:lcail
!!!i!c!-e!-!e!-PsEelse!el-e!-c!-lsss!-e!

ApproYed by the covernor
Introduced by LoraD schrit, 23rd

38th District

subject to a state notor fuel tax rhich

LEGTSLTTIYI BIII,

per gallon less
!9!_99!tai!-SgSsales !!g_5Ef9eoistititcs-ror,
elSeegE ten ril
the tax Day b€
dealers sha11 r,

65-{lO;0ta !6:!l-!.the public policy of the
safeguard the 1ife, health,
of its citizens, the pEotluct
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s
sh

h ree
be

cents
than gasoliDe rhich eoatains-lcad; !oeE

!_A_!lCp-d. Iihen grair--a:Ieoho:I--ga!o:linc
in !lebraska rcaet€s--a--point--rt.tc--it
c -t h a n 9E_SqE9l!!e_So n ts-i trilg_SCg.b_.e_!f, Slglion gallons peryear, an adjust.ent in

consitlered by the legislature. Such
e[it such tar to the fax Cotnission€r.

sec. 2. that sectioo 65-410.0 1, Hevisetl
Statutes Supple!ent, l9?1, be ateDtl€tl to reatl as follors:

It ls berebystate that,
PfoPertr, anfl
ion, sale, antl

-1-

tleclarett to bein order topublic relfareuse of lrotor
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fuels and the pollution caused by tic--aitditircs--itt
ggl!a!!_S9EpS!g!!E_93 notor fuels is a matter affecting
the public interest, anal that a reduced tax on DotoE
fuels containing gtain eSl!g-Uf!!!91_e!!Jl alcohol as a
substitute for ileril--adilitires !9llg!!-E-S__gorDgle!tE is
necessary for the reiluction of pollution antl rill further
seEve as an incentive for the agricultural econony in
this state.

sec. 3. That section 66-428, Revisetl Statutes
Suppl.erent, 1971, be anentletl to read as follous:

66-tI28. there is hereby levietl and iDposetl an
ercise tax of eight antl one hal.f cents peE gallon upoD
the use of all Dotor vehicle fue1s, as tlefinetl by sectioD
66-t|01, used in this state, antl due tbe State of la€braska
untler tbe provisions of section 66-410 or chapter 65,
article 6; lfsfidggr that such ercise tax after JaDuary
1, 1973. shall be five antl one half cents pex gallon oD
motor fuel containiDg gtain a_ni3i.g-S4-_98__!e!__!eE__cgp!
!lS -0--gl-csI!S-Ul!.UIaI-e!!I! alcohol anil--no--lcail 9!--e!
!ea€!-g!e-!-Undleg--Ei-lelI-pro-gE, aDd eight antl one half
cents per ga11on on gasoline rhich does not contain gtain
aileoho:I E.US!_g_!lg!9. use of notor vehicle fuels subJ€ct
to taration under this section sha11 be allored the sar€
ereuptions, tletluctions, aatl rights of reioburserent as
are authorized and pernittetl bt sections 66-4 13 and
66-414. for puEposes of this section anal s€ction 66-tt29,
use shall nean the purchase or consuDption of [otor
vehicle fuels in this stat€.

Sec. q. That section 66-tr52, R€vised Statutes
supplerent . 1971, as aoentled by section 8, Legislatire
Bill 3It3, Eigbtl'-second Legislatore, lirst sessiotl, 1971,
be anended to read as follors:

66-452. Every recipient of a per!it, as
described in section 66-1149, sha11 be regrrtleal aa
purchaser antl clainant if he has paid for an1 oDe
purchase the ercise tar to a distributor uPon fortl or
rore galloDs of gasoline or ootor vehicle fuel, rhich
gasoline or tsotor vebicle fuef uas or is to be usetl
soleIy antt 'exclusively by soch person for propelling or
operating a stationary gas engine, tractor, corbine, or
nachinery used sole1y for agricultural, quarrying, or
intlustrial purposes in the state or for sone purpose not
involving the use of any highrays iD this state. ls such
purchaser antl clailant he shalf be entitlett to a cretllt
against the purchaserrs Nebraska incone tar liabifity for
the arount of tax so paiil tluring the tarable lear ol
purchase of the fuel bI the tarpater less one aatl
one-eighth cent per gallon of the tax paitl uPon
conpliance uith the provisions of sections 56-445 to
808 -2-
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66-456 aDal not otheErise. €nc-cigitt_of_oic_ernt_of__ticrcf urdablc-tar-sharI-sc-depositcit jinl-tt .--staia-- aileotorFucl-tar-Punih lto crettit st all te lade to anyoDe -;i;;;tban the.actuat purchaser of such tii creait gii;iir"-"oinotor rehicle fuel.

Sec. 5.

Sec. 5.
SuFp.l€tent, 19? 1 ,

llebraska graia
autorotiye fue1s.
thousand dollars fJuly 'l , 1971, tofunding such funal!

The fund
PU r poses:

That section 66-467, Revisedbe auentled to read as follors:
66-467- Ibere is bereb y createil a fund, to beknorn as the 6rrii !sris-u,l!g:el llcohol fuel Tar puntt ,toprovitle a Nebraska

statutes

ofa
? forforty
iod of
os€ of
cf--oac

shall be used foE the folloring

L proqran for the inp.letentation
eSf:S!!3!Eq1 alcohol industrfhere is hereby appropri.atedron the ceneraf fund for lhe perJune 30, 1972, for the purp
- i-togethcr--ritb--onc-eigtth__,
f !c+s-tar--rhicb--is--rcf tidcblceait- of- tlt c -ao torl - - utilct!eetion-65-{52t

{9?{;-atil--rueh -fo r-tf.-icrt--tro-- tea!!--rftc" --ta1- -157--frnds--sha *:I--bc* -plaecil--ia --thc--statett!a!ntr-a nil-it-tlt€-St a te--?!cas rt er--in-- the-- fuad: I!
Ju ne

ln

(11 Establishtent, _rith cooperation of privateindustrl, of proceilures ancl proc""s"i necessaEy to theoanufacture and EarketiDg oi grtin esfisCilli-ef__etfifalcohol-blended fuels;
(2) Establishnent of a procetture for enterinosuch blendett fuel into the rirXetpiice -ty -;;i;;;:

en teEprise ;

(3) fnalysis of the larketing process and testingof rarketing procedures to assuEe acceptaDce of sucbbleniletl fuels and by-pEoducts -resutting -tron -i;;
!anufacture, in the privite Darketplace; anit

-3- 809
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(4) cooPeration rith private intlustry to
establish'priraiely-ornetl gtain q.S-E!9-U!!!rg]--=S!Uf
alcohol oanufacturing plants in tlebraska to supply tlerantl
for such producti-gnd t

J5I--ET

Eslea.ee-ssslegls-l
sec. 7. lhat section 65-468, Revised statutes

Supplerent, 19?1, be arentlett to read as follors:
66- q68. fhe funal shall be atllinistered by the

tgricultural Products Intlustrial Utilization coltitte€
uhich is herebY establ lshetl. Th€ cortrittee shall consist
of seven uenbers to be apPointetl by the covernor, subJect
to confirnatioD bt' tbe Legislature , for terrs of tro

actuallY engaged in,efa
ars each. Pour neubers shall be
rnin g in this state, one in general farring, a ntl on€

i1o. Oneeach in the
oembet sha
industry, aDd tro neEbe
business in this state.

production of corn, rheat,
11 be activelY engaged i

and E
n the petroleun

rs sbal1 be activel, en ged in

66-
suP
suF
8i1
ale

sec. 8- That original sections 66-t110,
rllO.O1, 66-1128, 66-tt67, and 66-468, Bevised statutes
plereni, 1971, antt section 66-452. Serisetl statutes
i,ferent, 19?1, as arentteit by section 8. Legislatite
i gql, iighty-second r.egislature, rilst sesslon, 1971,
repealetl.

sec. 9. since an eleEgeDc, exists,
shalI be ir full force antl tale effectr frol
its passage and aPProval, according to lar'

this act
antl af ter

or
a 1 cohoeth v.
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